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SUBSCRIPTION, 1.60 PER YEAR. 
KATES OF ADVERTISING. 

1 column, one year,.$100, 
i „ it i« ~. ̂r>- 

1 
_ 

„ «* 
Professional Cards, 1 square,. 12. 
Business Curds, 1 12. 

Job Work Neatly executed. 

LOCAL AND PERSONAL. 
-o- 

Go to Dan Ward’s for your mint 
jidipa. 

It is too dry and hot to sow turn- 
ips. 

Cotton pickers will soon bo in 
good demand. 

Mr, Fletcher Evans is clerking 
for M r. 8. E. Carson. 

The town was full of tramps last 
Saturday and 8 mi day. 

A twenty--four-hours rain would j 
be enjoyed very much now. 

Fruit ami melons not so plenti- 
ful in town this week as usual. 

The walls of the Gee Bro’s brick 
store house is nearly completed. | 

Horn i of our merchants received 
a fine lot of bagging and ties this 
week. 

('apt. Henrv Ilenme, of Hell’s 
Ftore, spent Monday in town with 
friends. 

Reineineor the date of the Con- 
gressional election — Monday Sep- 
tember 7th, 

The Normal Instiute for this ju- 
dical circuit is in session at Wash- 
ington this week. 

Mrs. Oscar Phillips visited rela- 
tives and friends near Emmet, 
Saturday and Sunday. 

Constable McCraw has been suf 
fi ring with a light form of sow fe- j 

v * r in the last ten da vs. 

Mrs. .las. M. Montgomery and j 
family have returned from Shover 
Spring greatly improved in health. 

A protracted meeting is being 
carried on at Moscow this week, 
liv Rev. R. M Travlor for ltev. Mr. 
Holmes. 

• 

The Congressional election will oc- 

cur two weeks from next Monday. 
Remember the day and turn out 
and vote for MeR to. 

The citizens of Mt. Holly and 
vacinity gave a rousing lug barbe- 
cue m honor of Hon. T. ('. McRae ! 
last Tuesday, the 18th. 

('a|it Thomas I’eden. of Chester. | 
Henlh Carolina, was in the city the ! 
first part of the week, visiting his 
uncle, Capt, W. J. IMake. 

Mr. John Hays, of Okoloin, one 
of Clark couutiy’s most prominent i 
citizens gave ns a mil Friday, syid j 
settled his subscription. 

Mr. Jas H. Dickinson. ofEmniet 
gave us a pleasant call Friday. He! 
is now again on the road, drum- i 
liiiug for a tobacco house. 

Mr. John E. I.ngrone left Thins-' 
day last to visit his sister, Mrs. J. 
A. Hatley of Mt.Zion, Cnioneoau- ; 

ty, Ark., who is very sick. 
Mr, Samuel Dunn left Thursday 

last to take a week’s vacation at 
his mother’s, in Hike county. We 
wish him a pleasant time. 

Mr. L. W. Pipkin, the gallant 
young merchant of Clenv ill*-, spent j 
Saturday and Sunday in the city— 
visiting lii.s best girl—perhaps. 

A statement of the financial con- 
dition of Nevada county, by Cir 
cuit Clerk Tcfry, is printed on tlie 
tirst page of to-days paper. Read it. 

The past two weeks have been 
line weather for saving fodder, and 
wo learn there lias been an abun- 
dant crop of that article of forage 
saved. 

Mia. Jesse Johnson, Sr., lett 
Tuesday morning for Dawson, Tex- 
as, to visit her brother, Dr. Henry 
Halcomb, who is very low with 
c.vneer. 

School directors should not for- : 

get that the law requires theennu- i 
hi er at ion of the children to Ire 
made between the 1st and 10th of! 
September. 

The Sheri ft'and his deputy have ! 
been asked to attend, and see that! 
good order brovails at Moscow, 
during the protracted mooting, out 
there this week. 

Hon. Tlios. li. Webber, and lady 
of Texarkana, came up ou a visit 
to tills place Friday. .Mr. W. re- 

turned Saturday leaving ids good 
lady here. 

Itev. Dixon C. Williams is hold- 
ing a series of meetings now at 
Lampassas,Tex. He has a best of 
strong Christian fiiends here 
praying for the success of the 
meetings. 

On the first day of September 
the game law will become inopera- 
tive as to deer and btiail until the; 
lirst day of February, when it will 
throw its protection around them 
ugain. 

Our merchants will shut soon 

after their fall ami winter gout-, ! 
bagging, ties iVc. Watch the col- 
umns of the Pica yunk and you 
will scj who proposes to sell the 
cheapest supplies. 

Wc art* indebted to Col, C. C. 

Hamby, who is now at llnttle j 
-— Creek, Michigan, for a copy of the 
> 1 orouto, (Canada) tllohe, eoniai.i- 

ing a lull account ol the trial ol the 
in. utrcilioaist, Kiel I 

l>r. J. W. Thcmassou and lady 
will leave to day or to-morrow for 
Okalona where th ey will spend a 
week with friends and relatives. 

Messrs. W. T. Fincher uud \V. 
Wi Honey of Boin land's store, 
were in town Tuesday. Wo were 

glad to add the latter’s name to 
our subscription list. 

Nevada county should seetoit 
that McRae receives her endorse- 
ment by giving him a nice majori- 
ty, on the 7th of September. Bet 
all classes stand up for their coun- 

ty man, and work with all dilli- 
gcncc to accomplish the above re- 
sult. 

Mr. Alfred Bright of the firm of, 
Baird & Bright, the biggest ma- 

chinery house in the State, was in 
our city Thursday. lie promised 
the Picayune a nice r<ad” soon, 
after the Congressional election 
was over in this district—saying 
his firm wanted to help elect Tom 
McRae first. 

We are requested to say that 
Rev, J. W. Wqeks will attend to 
the ordinance of baptism, for the 
Baptist church of this place, at 
McLclland’s shed, on Little Mis- 
souri river, next Sunday. Will al- 
so deliver a sermon on the design 
of Baptism. Everybody invited— 
ministers especially. 

The Picayune Is requested to 
announce that the ordinance of 
baptism will be administered to 
several candidates, in Midway 
creek, five miles west of town next 
Sunday afternoon. Rev. Mr. Tray- 
lor of the Methodist church, will 
attend to the rites tor the Cumber- 
land Presbyterian as well as his 
own church. 

And now the mad overseers 
should see to it( that the public 
roads of the county are put in good 
order. The summer and early fall 
is the best time for this kind of 
work. Look out for indictments 
frftin the next Grand Jury, if you 
fail in the discharge of this duty. 
The last 0:10 came near making a 

number of indictments. 
Mrs. A. A. Kirkland, of Hour- 

land’s Store, req lists us to an- 

nounce that she will take hoarders, 
and will furnish good substantial 
board at as low rates as any one. 
As the school will open there 1st 
Monday in September, parties 
wishing board for their children 
should not fail to consult Mrs, K., 
as she can furnish goal rooms — 

home is accessible to school, with 
good side walk. 

Remember, only a few more! 
days and the Photograph Gallery 
will be closed. 

Ail persons wanting watches! 
and jewelry repaired take it to J. 
O. Iloweli’s Drug Store. j 

Roijkbt Khuardt. 
Finest brands of whiskies,win es 

and cigars at Dan Ward's. 
Interview Monciiof A Rros.,) 

the live Drug men, they, keep ‘Sa- 
tan!,: IS nicdiry'.” 

Don’t pass .1. ,M. Price & Rro., j 
Houghton, they keep alt the 
tan!a !!‘tacit, .” 

fleer, wine Am, down to AS de 
rccs in Dan Ward’s freezer. 

Automatic and all kinds of sew i 

ing machines repaired. All work : 

guaranteed. .Joe Kershaw. 

We returned last Saturday from 
a ten days visit to friends and rel- 
atives in central Texas. Leaving 
home on the morning of the 5th 
inst., wc made our lirst halt at 

Dawson, Navarro county, where 
we met many old acquaintances 
and relatives, with whom wc had a 

pleasant tiiuo during our stay. 
From Dawson we went to Hubbard 

City, in Hill county, where we met 
more relatives and friends, and Had 
a good time riding ov er the prai- 
ries, v iewing the splendid crops of 

corn, oats and millet. Cotton is 
cut very short with uroutn ami 

worms. We then paid a Hying vis- 
it to Waco, Temple, Helton and 

Lumpassas Springs. These springs 
are the finest mineral waters in the 
State of Texas, and thousands of 
her citizens go there annually for 
tlio benefit of the sulphur waters. 

On our return wo camo by the 
beautiful little village of Tehuacuia, 
and took shelter on j night under the 
roof of ovr hospitable friends, i>r. 
J. T. Sloan and wife. Tehuacana is 
situated on an elevated bench ot 
land some seventy-five feet above 
the common level of the country; 
about two miles long by one wide; 
has eight hundred inhabitants, 
and is known everywhere as hav- 
ing the best school in the State. 
The University is a fine two story 
stone building situated on the 
highest point outlie ridge, and can 

be seen with the natural eye more 

than twenty miles away. It is con- 

ducted by the Cumberland Presby- 
terian Church. More than half of 
an endowment fund sufficient to 

make it e. self-sustamiug institu- 
tion has been subscribed and the 
balance will be raised this fall. 

We met many friends and ac- 

quaintances, formerly of thi s Slate,! 
who seemed to he prosperous and j 
well contented with their beauti- 
ful prairie homes. 

We enjoyed our trip to Texas j 
very much, feed wonderfully im- 

proved in health”, and enter upon! 
our duties in the office with renew j 
ed cuoigy. 1 

I Advertisement. ] * 

To tlie Public. 

At the conclusion of his sc;men 

from tlie pulpit of the Campbellitc 
church here, last Monday night. 
Mr. T. J. Shelton spoke, as near as 

liis words can be repeated, as fol- 
lows in rotorence to a topic of com 

mo» talk in this community: 
* * * * “I lmd on Saturday night to 

speak ofthat infamous lie, a scandalous ru- 

mor, circulated about myself aud a young 
lady of this congregation. I stated th.it it 

was circulated by Pastor Lagronc, of the 
Cumberland Presbyterian church, to whom 
I traced it. I sent a committee to see Mr. 

Lagronc and say to him that I wanted bin 

authority—the author. They went, and Mr. 

Lagronc referred them to Mr. Sullivan of 

llupe. l)r. Jordan and others called on Mr. 
Sullivan at Hope today, and with a deacon of 
his church. * * * * Mr. Sullivan sign- 
ed a statement, which I have, that lie had 
told Mr. Lagronc that ho had neither scon 1 

nor heard anything at all detrimental to the 
character of either the young lady or myself, 
and the lie rests where 1 placed it last Satur- 

day night—with Pastor Lagronc.” 
Dr. J, .Jordan was present at 

the church when Mr. Shelton made 
this statement, and offered no ex-1 
planation or correction. 

In vindication *of Mr, Lagronc, 
wo, the committee of his friends, 
hew leave to lay the following 
proofs before the public : 

Prescott, Ark., Aug. 18th. 1885. 
This is to certify that we have heard the 

scandalous report from Hope, in reference to { 
Mr. T. .1. Shelton; that this report did not j 
come to us through Rev. G. W. Lagronc, 
and we know that he did not originate K. 

W. C. Hatley, W. A. Hatley, 
D. II. Logan, .1. A MeCuller, 
J. T. Sharp, Alex. Vaughn, 
Clms. Wingfield, R. L. llinton, 
J. A. Pipkin, W. P. Evans, 
John Cope, K. It. Armislead, 
W. R. 'White jr., P. C. Hamilton, 
F. R. Thorburu, Thos. Willingham. : 
7.. T. Grayson, I). 15. Madden, 
F. 15. Rudolph, Vv. 1*. Bonner, 
11. F. Amonettejr., George < (liver, 
W ii. Walks, N. T. Richmond, 

W. V. Willingham. 

Prescott. Ark,, Aug. 13th, 1835. j 
This is to certify that 1 did while in Hope, 1 

Ark., on or ubotit July 1st, 188"). hear scan- j 
dalous report * in regard to the character of 
Mr T J. Shelton, and I do further testify 
that I did not know it was a secret to any- 
one. I also certify that before the excitement 
over the matter in Prescott, I was asked j 
about 1110 matter, and referred tbo party to | 
the people oi Hope, as to the truth of the re- 

ports. 1 do also certify that before the ar- 

rival of Mr. William-, thoo\*nngelist, in Pres- 
cott. 1 thought these reports were known to 

all here. T. M. MILAM. 

Hop s Ark., Aug. 18th, 1885. 
This is tn say that in my presence, llev. 

Mr. Sullivan told Dr. J. D. Jordan that he j 
(Sullivan) had told 11 v. (1. W. Lagrcie oi 

the nodulous reports relative to tie1 char- 

acter f T.J. Shelton. V. P. 1IKSTEKL5 

lb p-. Ark., Aug. 13th, 1 -8.’, 

This is to sav that in my presence, 11 w. V*. 
T. Sullivan tdl Dr- J. D. Jordan t' it lie 

(Sullivan) had told the llev. (1. \\ Lag rone 

of the. scandalous reports relalivo to T. J. 

Shelton, and that in giving Dr. .Jordan a cir- 

tificate that lie (Sullivan) knew n ithing pr- 

s^jiultly derogatory to the character of Miss 

8.—he did not mean to leave the impression 
that he had not told the rumor* to Rev. La- 

erone. and Dr Jordan promised Rev. Sul- 

livan, in niv presence, to fully explain the 
statement made by Dr. llestorly about thu 
m ittcr. This conversation was laid at Hope, 
Ark., Monday, Augu-t 17th, 1885. 

J. R. JONES. 

Those proofs tiro submitted for 
no other purpose than to vindicate 

Mr. Lagrouo. 
HrcJKNK E. White. 
Yv.C Hatley, 
W. A. Hatley, 
,JiissE 1>. .Johnson, 
W. L. CilLKS. 

T'.to Deal !l >lies l'o:i 11, 

The hoilies of two dead men were 

found near Prescott last week— 
one Friday afterucon, near the 

Academy, the other lato Saturday 
down tlie railroad about one and a 

half miles. Both seemed he 
regular “tramps,” and there was a 

striking resemblance between the 
two. 

The one first found, was about 
five feet and a half high, about for- 
ty-five years of age, light hair and 
light red whiskers and mustache, 
with front teeth out; had on ragged 
cotton pantaloons, no soaks, an 

old pair of worn shoes. All that 
was found on his person, that 
might lead to his induntifyeatiou, 
was an aligator skin pocket bocok 
containing no money, but a few old 
advertising papers, a tlask of whis- 
ky, and a strip of clean writing pa 
p«-r with the addiess—“Mrs. Itrid- 
get Gavin, No. 1AI Charlotte St 

Ciueinatti, Ohio.” Acting coro- 

ner. it b. Aiuoui it, J. I*., has these 
in his possession. lie wrote to 
above address giving particulars. 
The Coroner’s Jury returned a 

verdict that deceased came to Ids 
death from unknown causes, b dy 
was buried in He Anne cemetery 
Saturday. 

The second body found was sim- 
ilar to above in statue, complexion 
and color of hair, but was younger, 
ar.il two front upper teeth project- 
ed prominently, and his left eye 
was out. lie appeared to be about 
thirty-fi vo years of age. No pa- 
pers «t all were found on his p«-i% 
son, by which to trace out his 
identity, though lie wor better 
dollies than number one. and aiso 
had a bundle of cloth* a w ith him, 
mid a small jug of water. Number 
two w.u- bmied at Moncow church. 

—————II ■ ■■nririr nr-- 

Kmmct I'tolilugs. 

Our crops have been damaged 
considerably, by the drouth. 

l?yrd it Co’s Saw mill has been 
hat down for several days. • 

j. \\\ Neill l'Isq, solumniseil the 
rights of matrimony between John 
\Y. Carter, and Miss All ice Doug- 
less on tho 11 inst. I hope all 
(heir troubles will be little ones. 

Miss Med tie Garland, who has 
been quite sick for several weeks 
past, is now able to Ire up. 1 

hope to seo her at her post in Sun-! 
day school soon, as she is needed 
very much. 

A young widower of this place] 
made his first appearance among 
the young Ladies tho other day. 
Young men look out, for bn asked 
both of them if ho could come back 
again. 

Mr. Bob* Donald, of this place 
has invented a new well anger for 
boring artesain wells. It is the 
best thing I ever saw in tho way 
of an auger. If it proves to bo a 

success, lie can make a well lor 

about one fomth the presant cost. 
Bill. 

Another Cancer. 

About two years ago there ap- 

peared on my right breast several 
hard lumps which gave mo almost 

intolerable pain. They continued 
to grow, ami finally developed into 

what the docktors called cancer of 

tho breast. In a short time I found 

my strength gone and my constitu- 

tion a total wreck. From a robust 

woman I was reduced to a helpless 
invalid. Several of die best phy- 
sicians of Atlanta treated mo for 

cancer, but without improving my 

condition in the least, and finally 
agreeing that they could do noth- 

ing moie for me. The cancer by 
tins time was eating oiu my wry 

life, and tor five months I was a 

helpless, bedridden creature. A- 
bont one year ago, at tlie sugges- 
tion of a lriend, I commenced the 

use of Swift’s Specific. The first 
influence of the medicine was to 

increase the discharge, hut after a 

mouth or more I began to im- 

prove,and this wonderful ̂ medicine 
has brought hack my health again. 
I now do all my own house-work, 
I am perfectly free from pain, and 
feel like a new person altogether. 
I cannot feel too greatful for this 
wonderful recovery, 1 am sat- 

islied if it had not been for Swift’s 

Spociiio L would have beau in my 

grave to day. L most choerfuly rec- 

ommend it to nil those who are 

suffeing with this fearful disease. 
Jlnd. Justs Ci.iiuo.N3. 

Atlanta, Gu., 
April Id, 1885. 

Trcatis on Blood and Skin Dis- 
eases mailed free. 

Tuk Swift Srucmc Co., 
Atlanta, Ga. 

— » — 

PUBLIC SPEAKINC- 

Notice is hereby given dial Th .inn (.'• 
Me Uae, tbe democratic nominee for emigre**, 
will address the voters of the Third con- 

gressional district at the times and places fol- 

lowing: 
At Magnolia, Thursday, August, 20. 

At Lewisville, Friday, August 21. 
At Bright Star, Saturday, August 22. 

At Texarkana, Saturday night, August 22 
At Hope, Moiidnv, Augu-t 21. 
At Washington, Tuesday, August 2-V 
At Mineral Springs, Y>. dn lay, Aug. 2. 

At ltichiv.and. Tjin.sduy, August 27. 
At Uoeky Comfort, Friday, August 28 

At I.. > kesburg, Saturday. August 2'.k 

A| Dalla V. ..a... \wt 1 i. 
At Baker Springs, '1 m -dnv, September 1. 
At Murfreesboro Wednesday, Sept, 2. 

At Hosfton, Friday. September 4. 

Opponents for Congress are invited to at- 

tend and a fair divi. ion of time will he al- 
lowed them. H. O. Bc v.v. 

Chairman lie.a. Congr. -siomil Uouimitlu' 

August 1. 1 Ssb. 

S lulling Cases. 

Mr. If. R. Sartlter, of Alhoiis, 
Ci a-, says: ‘15. 15. 15. has cured on 

me an ulcer which had resisted all 
other treatment lot .7) years.” 

J M. Ellis, was cured of a stub- 
born case ot Eczema ot twelve 
•, ears standing by the use ot i>. 15. 
15. 

An Editor. 

1 have been almost entirely cur- 

ed of nasal catarrh ofseveralycars 
standing, by o of 15. !>, 15. I have 
tried many other remedies, but 
none equal 15. 15. 15. It is" a quick 
euro while others are Blow. 

J. J. liAltUY, Editor '"News,” 
Toe on, (la 

l)r. C. J. Lincoln, the largest 
wholesale Druggist in thu South 
west—Inventor and Proprietor ot 
“Drown V. Lou Toni.",” and Lin- 
coln’;; ‘"Coen Cordial’’ remedies it;- 
dispen dblc in every Household, 
speaks ot the great ‘•S.daata” thu.-: 

Tim Foremast of till itemedies. 

C. .1. Lincoln, \Vdmlisale Drug- 
gist, 111 end Pd Markham 
SIrei t, and Pnipt ictor Prown't- 
Iron Tonic anil I.iuvoln’s (‘act 
Cordial. 
1 it tie 1! >i k, Ark., Ar. i > '•>, Id So 

Satanta Mudciiu < " 

(E ni/ -It is a pleasure for mi 

to beat testimony to the merits of 
\ our celebrated Katauia its it cliiil 
tire. All to whom 1 have sol I it 

pronoun, c it the tiest chill remedi 
and malarial antidote uu ah 

will not be long before your Salen- 
ta will be the foremost of oil chill 
remedies. 0. J. Lincoln. 

For sale by Moncrief Ss Pro , 

Prescott, Ark., and J. SI. Price ik 
Pro., Boughton, Ark. , 

If there are any left who are 

skeptical or doubtful as to “Satan- 
ta" being a specilic for “chill and 
fever or malaria" we think this 
edition of the Nevada Picayune 
contains a mass of evidence that 
ought to convince them that it is 
the safest, best, and really the only 
specific ye known—we have thorn, 
ands more just like them, and all 
from home people. 

Benton, Ark., March 5, 1885, 
Satauta Medicine Go., Little 

Rock, Ark. 
Ocas;—This is to certify that 1 

have had chills and fever ever 

since 1 ist August, and my boy lias 
had chills over a year. I have tried 
a good many remedies highly rec- 

ommended to cure chills, but they 
utterly failed to do so. I bought 
only one bottlo of your Satauta 
and, bless God, it lia3 cured me 

an 1 my boy; didn’t use more than 
two-thirds of the bottle 1 bought. 
I cheerfully recommend your mod 
ieine to everybody who is suffering 
with chills. \V, M. GRANT. 

Mr. W. M. Grant lives in Saline 
county, and is a citizen well-known 
to everybody. Me bought only 
one bottle of Satauta which I sold 
him upon a guaranty—no cure, no 

pay. Fred Push, 
Druggist, 

For sale by Moncrief & Pro., 
Prescott, Ark., and J. M. Price & 
Pro., Boughton, Ark. 

The following oeniucaic is irom 

Mr. 0. It. Robbins, foreman, of the 
largest hardware and agricultural 
warehouse in the State. Head it: 

Fones brothers, jobbers and dealers 
in hardware, stoves and tinware, 
cutlery, iron, nails, agricultural 
implements, rubber and leatner 
belting, agents for 15, F. Avery 
& sons' and Oliver chilled plows. 
2(XJ and 203 Main street. 
Little Roclc, Ark., April 13, 13S5, 
Satanta Medicine Company, Lit- 

tle Rock, Ark. 
Gent*:—This is to certify tha,t I 

| was nlllicted severely with chills 
and fever tor several months. Ev 

lory remedy failed; finally I purehas 
; ed a bottle of Satanta and took one 

dose as directed, which permanent- 
j ly cured me. Duringthat season 1 
advised a number of my friends 
who had chills to try it. They did 

! so, and the result was a permanent 
'euro in each and every ease. I 
therefore pronounce it the best chill 

j euro 1 ever used. Very respect* 
: fully, etc., 0. K. Robbins. 

For sale by Mouoriot Rro. 
i Prescott Ark. J. M. Prico & Rro. 
j Houghton, 

Read what the veteran editor ol 
the Saline Courier says: 

From the Saline Courier, Ren- 
Won, Ark.. March 23: “It is notour 
! habit to puff patent medicines, but 
we feel that it is a duty, when we 

Know that a remedy is advertised 
| ti lt u-ill (five vilic/', to SAY si). We 
l have tried the “SATAN FA REM- 
EDY” for chills in our family, and 

I find that in envy instance it has 
! proved a ceric in amt effective re Me- 

; lj S. II Wm;mu>WNK, 
Editor of Saline Courier. 

For sale by Moncricf oc Rros., 
j Prescott, Ark.; and J. M. Price & 
: Rro., Houghton, Ark, 

1,1 ft i on l’r<: 0 a mtt t * on. 

To the <j'Diliit i elrelorii .*, N> n .cl l oui'.tv, 
Arkansas, prorlani ilion *■* hereby inude, am! 
noli,-i* is In i-fliy uiwii, iia;l i vur»iiiu:f! nl 
:i pi iu lnn.aii. *n ot 11 !'..,* n.-aev^Siaioii I* 
liu.,|,. timer".'- oft In- Sint. of A rk u n n 

dated Au'-ii-l (All, i'Nv. a special fio* li* >n i 
I ordered ii:i*l V ill I held i ii*l r Ncyy In 

County, Ark., on Monday September 7th, 
o*5, i,,r the election of S.i. **•* >*r of Neva 1 • 

1 i.’. > L! *'• V, to 1111 II Vaeiine.V 111 'oil I'tll,'' i said 
U'l'tu’n t ho lield al the f.ill'i'.vliij' pilo us 

und voli pi*' i *i’U in -.ml l on nl*, to-** it 
At Kiimi't, Kinn.,tT"Wio!ii| Harmony. 

AI lull;* Township, ill IVnlca.v, t’.n n *:r loam 
hip; ia l'nIvon, A ahiuna Town-!.ip; nl !!■ 

1 Springs. T ivlor township* at l« I 4 i*t ■*'’. 

Leake lo.viisiiip: nl Marsh’s Wore, .Jin h- *i* 

town, hip; at I’m;'-ci !*- '' v Canny tow.- 

hip Cam VChur In <; o'*. .-I t"'.vr,slii| it 
Ihn.l’t'ilv, Union town-hip; \* hi Je!r. 
U...1 Land townshi. ; at l'.oholitoa. I’oiiehton 
iown ie| : nl 1 ’i -I'oil, Mis si.vri * *;.ij). 

A l w lii. il tilin' and pi c '' tin' iplahtled vo- 

j t. r *,f several t iwn-hip- v/dl vote with prin 
; ted or written ballot,* i.*r t:" following co.fi- 

j tv oilier: one Stir*, yi,r. 
'('hi' juil:,'"s«>f <*l to n in 1 ■ ral town 

1 ships are In rob* hrm'ltr! to priic 1 mi sail 
4 .J m 

w'it.* I ‘V I and as Sh'-ritf* at l’n 'ott, ii 
.all unity of Nuvuda. Tld, the lilh daj 

O. A.i<i.*t,'lS'o. 
(ISO All nill.MI’-', 

Sheriff Ne*. i*.,l, '*>ii;11y, Ark. 

8&rin»‘ yowi* 
Job Work to tin 

Nubsrribe foi 

V 0121* 4*013151 V JUl- 

j»ej- A !n‘ !- t; ;>y, 
i 

'.vau'iKjrzru aaBaaMWWMBWWMPBBHBBMW mtttt rjMUUM#MSCKSf#'JiVnifWU^ 

RUDOLPH £ BRO, 
Stasis ill Fancy Green Tobaccos, ele. 

LOAV DOWN! 
Fresh Goods constantly arriving. We also koop every assortment 

; of Toharco and Cig/tr#. Come and give us a trial, and we will, suit 
you in Quality and Price. Grocery Store on Wo t Main Strict. 

RUDOLPH £ BRO’S, 
FURNITURE STORE, 

Is Complete in Every Department. 
Furniture of every description, ami at all prices. We also keep 

Snsli) Doova And 131 inds. 

AND PAINTS, OILS, ETC. 

j Our furniture; : tore is on corner West Second and Walnut street, 

| PRESCOTT,.A UK A NS AS 

inAMrriiiiiiT' 
” 

IMEXICAN LIVER PILLS 
| Compounded with Direct Uoferenoo to the Condition of Life in a Tiopicnl Climate, by 

tbu Chief Medical Director of tho Mexican Army. 
2D0ir accgud 

Tii; Bjsi Lira _Pi]|_ flat laical Scisice Caa Devisd. 
They keep tlic system in perfect older and maintain in healthy Action the whole ma- 

chinery of life. They are a certain und Sure Cute for three of th; most prominent and 
annoying derangement* of the system. 

i IIIdAD AOIIli?, 
CONBTIPATIOX, 

miiiiotraNEPipi 
No person enn*fc well while a costive hnldt of the body pt 'C: IF, It Moon generates 

erious and often fatal results, which might havo been avoided by a timely and judicious 
■ use o! the 

SATANTA MEDICINE CO.’S" M EXICAN LIVER PILLS.” 

SATANTA MEDICINE CO., 
Proprietors and IMaiiufr.rtnrevs 

MTTLK ROCK, ARKANSAS, I , 8. A. 
For sale by Moncticf As 1'ro., Prescott, Ark., nr J .1. M. Price »fc Bro., Houghton, Ark. 

wI. L FUNSTON’S 
Mu rh/e M arks,, 

ti03 & (!U7 MAIN STREET 

LITTLE ROCK A UK NAS AS. 

| MXXLEXCll RER and DEALER IX 

StO/t'ULSbX’S?", rbv£OXX ULXXXOXXtS, 
Ilettd Ftones, Copinga, Furniture and Plumber’s Slabs Tiling, eet 

15 lining work Ilf ovfry dr •riptloti out K«.vrcwr tint sr.isn, which hw no &u 

per r. Ail woi y andnautly dono, Sud-fu cti.m guaranteed. Correepoitdc n*. 
■ solicited Dcaingauppicution. 

I J. M. DENMAN & DID)., 
EM id WM ZV Mr refill n/sS) 

PRESCOTT, ARK: 
An assorted and complete stock ot all kinds of hardware, such ns 

Vuliiry, Bior, .Vails, KlarkHinilli Tool*, till l.tml 

of .3% ricullnral Bin pi f until s. Hit., i'.tc., 
kept constantly on band 

STOVES!! 
Of nil kimls and at all prices, In ( nit t vcr.vbody. 

ICciik’iiiDpi* Ihf.sT noad* turf lioiiftlil at loirtsi 

rah inicts and will hr void thr.v««ir tr«y. 
<“•■■ ■ III' V !.■" MM 

1 * * * * # •••••'• 

9 IJj.ts • s Domestics, . 

Caps! I‘lints, 
hoots, * is * A h rtt'4 h • di-mis, f 
Ethics, "■ " " Under VVenr, 
Olotli i M if, * 

• Notions. f 

« * * • • 

<’i nv ■ 

#Su^iir, Trunk* * rafkotv, 
CrOakery. Soap, . 

* Mi;ut Olaaawjm-, fc»tni oJ», 
CauncJUubJa. Hardware, & Tit*?. • 

lltc., tin. Jlarncs.s. 

<••• .*.*• 

_ _ _ 
« 

I 

I 

fllERRELL’S FEMALE TONIC W 
is prepared solely for the cure of com- 1 
plaints which afflict nearly every'W 
u'uman in all classes of society. Hi) 

Hy giving tone and strength to JAf-1 
Uterine functions, it corrects all ir-m 

^-3regularities aud displacements. tJJ 
^ °f the greatest value in changej\ 

T Of life. H 
| Mis use during jtreguaney tHI« 

mgreatly relieve the pains of laOor and 
J (waurno speedy recovery. 
1 It is pleasant to the taste and maiA 
1 be taken in all conditions of the eys-M 

tens with perfect safety. fc 
JJo c tors J*T"scribe it for all IHeoosesM 

peculiar to Females. PJ 
boost experience in th® treatment of woman 

l troubnn l»’*e convinced too tin.t tmiiuntf iuf 
i \ Materin M« die iexcel-t Merrall*® Female Tonic Ufa 
> in the treatment of dlMi«»t>ci for which it it» re jH 8 coiumaiulea. I um it. In my practice and cui affl 
I •hi.-.t ty recommend it for u*l ailment* i*eeu!i»i SJ I to my MX. y rn. M. T. la WIN SON, lil. n. gfl 

fidi}* Oliva ^Lreet, buLotu*. Mo JM 
{ uMerrell'i Kauiiarjr Adiiier," jM ip giving brief instruction* for treml-MT 
[intent of all ordinary diseases scntfiM 
i/Vfi* to any address, 
'll livery family should have one. aff^M 
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